The nerve fiber or axon, is responsible for transmitting information between neuron cells. 1 In humans, axons are generally on the scale of 1 μm thick and some are more than 1 m long, 1 and in the peripheral nerve system (PNS), they are either unmyelinated or myelinated by Schwann cells.
Introduction
The nerve fiber or axon, is responsible for transmitting information between neuron cells. 1 In humans, axons are generally on the scale of 1 μm thick and some are more than 1 m long, 1 and in the peripheral nerve system (PNS), they are either unmyelinated or myelinated by Schwann cells. 2 These cells are mainly wrapped around axons and form a multi-layered sheath preparing myelin structures for axons. 2, 3 In case of injury, Schwann cells are activated and play a key role in nerve repair mechanism, not only concerning Wallerian degeneration and remyelination in the injured position, but also in promoting axonal growth. 4 Wallerian degeneration occurs when an axon is cut or injured, in which the axon degenerates distal to the injury site. [5] [6] [7] This is followed by secondary phenomena such as breakdown of the myelin sheet and activation of the Schwann and macrophages that clear up the debris. 8, 9 Nerve injuries are divided into 3 basic categories of neuropraxia, axonotmesis and neurotmesis based on the extent of injury, pathology and physiology according to Sir Herbert Seddon's scheme, 5, 6 neuropraxia, the mildest nerve injury, is a temporary loss of sensory function. 10 The injured site usually fully recovers within few weeks or months, and no Wallerian degeneration occurs in this type of injury. Axonotmesis is when axons are more seriously damaged and interrupted. 10 In this type of injury, the surrounding epineurium and perineurium layers remain almost intact, but there could be only partial recovery depending on the extent of injury to the axons. In addition, Wallerian degeneration may occur distal to the site of injury. Neurotmesis is the most severe type of nerve injury, when complete disconnection of the nerve occurs. 10 The surrounding connective tissue could also be completely damaged and surgical intervention might be required. Use of laser in medical applications has been reported since the late 1960s, 11 only few years after discovery of the first lasers examination by Ruby in 1960, and He-Ne in 1961. 12 The number of reports on the effect of low power laser and low-level laser therapy (LLLT) has gradually increased since those days. In the late 1970s, it was reported that laser energy affects the regeneration of traumatically injured peripheral nerves. 13 However, most of the findings on the positive effects of phototherapy on peripheral nerve regeneration have been reported only since the late 1980s, 14, 15 in 1987, Rochkind et al applied low-energy He-Ne laser irradiation (LELI, 632.8 nm, 10 J/cm 2 , continuous) on both intact and severely injured peripheral nerves in rats for 20 consecutive days and reported promising electrophysiological and morphological effects. 16 This was followed by a report on decrease in formation of scar tissue at the site of injury 17 and acceleration of the regeneration process of severely injured sciatic nerve and spinal cord. 18 Few years later, the same approach was carried out on crushed peroneal nerve of rabbit for 15 consecutive days, obtaining similar results. 19 Since then, many other studies on the effect of different wavelengths of LLLT on slight and mild peripheral nerve lesion have been reported. 14, [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] In addition, combination of laser therapy with entubulation to reconstruct massive segmental loss of peripheral nerve has shown very promising outcomes. [26] [27] [28] Most reports on the effect of LLLT on PNS injury are in cases of axonotmesis. [13] [14] [15] [18] [19] [20] [21] 25, [29] [30] [31] [32] However, promising results have been obtained in severe cases of neurotmesis when LLLT is used in combination with or Gore-Tex tubes. 27 The cutaneous branch consisted of 400 myelinated and 1800 unmyelinated afferent axons. The entire sciatic nerve at midthigh is composed of about 27 000 axons; 6% are myelinated motor axons, 23% and 48% are myelinated and unmyelinated sensory axons in rat, respectively. 33 The aim of this study was investigate the effect of LLLT (780 nm) on regeneration of the injured right sciatic nerve of male Wistar rat.
Materials and Methods
Animal preparation and surgical procedure Twelve adult male Wistar rats (250-300 g) were randomly divided into 2 similar groups (6 for experimental and 6 for control groups). All rats were anesthetized by injecting a mixture of 5 mg/kg xylazine (Rampun ® , Bayer AG, Germany) with 100 mg/kg ketamine (Ketalar ® , Parke Davis, Germany) administered intramuscularly, and later underwent an operation; first of all, lateral aspect of the right leg was located, and then biceps femoris and semimembranosus were separated in order to expose the sciatic nerve (peroneal). Next, the sciatic nerve was crushed using a microsurgical blade. The crushed site was set up like a triangle on the border of the nerve. To close the surgery lesion a chromic catgut USP 4-0 and a silk suture USP 3-0 (KRUUSE, Denmark) were used in 2 layers. The experimental group did not receive any antibiotic after the surgery, while the control group received penicillin (1500 IU/kg of body weight) for 7 consecutive days.
Low-Level Laser Therapy Right after creating crush injury to their sciatic nerves, the rats that were assigned to the experimental group were directly treated by low-power laser irradiation ( Table 1) . The irradiation of this group continued transcutaneously until the day before sacrifice using GaAlAs + GaAlInP diode laser system (RJ Laser GmbH, Germany) for 40 seconds. The instrument consisted of 12 diodes and pulse repetition rate of 292 Hz and 1168 Hz with 2 wavelengths of 655 nm and 785 nm (impulsive). The power was set at 100 mW for the operation day and 200 mW for the remaining days. On the day of operation, the energy of the laser was 2 J, but for the remaining days it was kept at 4 J.
Collecting Specimens
On the 1st, 3rd, 5th, 7th, 14th and 21st days after surgery, the rats were sacrificed with anesthesia and transfused with 10% formalin through the left heart ventricle. The samples of the right sciatic nerves were excised and sent for histopathological examination.
Histopathological Preparing
All tissue samples were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin and embedded in paraffin cub. Next, they were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) and then the histopathological slides were examined by a light microscope.
Results

Laser Therapy Accelerates Revascularization
The effect of laser therapy on revascularization and angiogenesis was studied by endothelial cell proliferation of the treated region ( Figure 1A , 1B). Because of LLLT, no antibiotic was used for the experimental group and fortunately there was no infection to report on the injury site. Histopathological examination of the specimens obtained from the experimental group three days after the surgery showed significant acceleration in revascularization compared to those obtained from the control rats.
Reduction of Wallerian Degeneration
In addition, Wallerian degeneration was quite apparent in the control rats ( Figure 2A ). But this was postponed in the experimental group ( Figure 2B ) while the quantity of Schwann cells in this group increased as well. It should also be added that the regeneration of the injured nerve began on the day third post-surgery in comparison to the control group.
Increase in axonal density after LLLT Laser irradiation reduced the formation of scar tissue in the experimental group (data not shown). It also improved the quality and increased quantity of axons in this group (Figure 3 ).
Comparison Between Nerve Fiber Diameters in Presence or Absence of LLLT Histopathological examination of the diameter of the nerve fibers on 14th and 21st days post-surgery showed that the rate of healing, growth and nerve repair in the experimental group in comparison to the control group was faster ( Figure 4A, B, 5A, B) . By comparing the nerve initial diameter to the nerve diameter (Table 2) on the 14th and 21st days, it was found that the ratio between the thicknesses increased in the control group (2.49 on day 14th and 2.79 on day 21st), while the laser-treated group had lower thickness ratio in either of the days (1.85 on day 14th and 1.55 on day 21st).
Discussion
In this research work, firstly, the effect of LLLT on revascularization and angiogenesis of injured right sciatic nerve of rat was investigated. It has been previously shown that laser therapy can increase blood flow, revascularization [34] [35] [36] and generate healing to an injured area. 37 This is believed to be the result of release of angiogenic factors such as vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), fibroblast growth factor (FGF), type I collagen (Col-I) and inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) that play key roles in angiogenesis, [38] [39] [40] [41] subsequently assisting and accelerating nerve regeneration. Our Increase in Axonal Density After LLLT Laser irradiation reduced the formation of scar tissue in the experimental group (data not shown). It also improved the quality and increased quantity of axons in this group (Figure 3 ).
Comparison Between Nerve Fiber Diameters in Presence or Absence of LLLT Histopathological examination of the diameter of the nerve fibers on 14th and 21st days post-surgery showed that the rate of healing, growth and nerve repair in the experimental group in comparison to the control group was faster ( Figure 4A , B, 5A, B). By comparing the nerve initial diameter to the nerve diameter (Table 2) on the 14th and 21st days, it was found that the ratio between the thicknesses increased in the control group (2.49 on day 14th and 2.79 on day 21st), while the laser-treated group had lower thickness ratio in either of the days (1.85 on day 14th and 1.55 on day 21st).
In this research work, firstly, the effect of LLLT on revascularization and angiogenesis of injured right sciatic nerve of rat was investigated. It has been previously shown that laser therapy can increase blood flow, revascularization [34] [35] [36] and generate healing to an injured area. 37 This is believed to be the result of release of angiogenic factors such as vascular endothelial growth factor, fibroblast growth factor, type I collagen (Col-I) and inducible nitric oxide synthase that play key roles in angiogenesis, [38] [39] [40] [41] subsequently assisting and accelerating nerve regeneration. Our histopathological examination 
Abbreviations: RS, rats specimen; TS, therapy session; E, energy; P, power; T, time; LP, laser parameter; C, control, L, laser. histopathological examination showed that LLLT (780 nm) accelerated revascularization and angiogenesis in the experimental group (Figure 1 ). There were also many hemorrhages in the control group, while the quantity of hemorrhages was far less in the experimental group. Wallerian degeneration normally starts 24-36 hours after nerve injury in both PNS and central nervous system (CNS). 8, 9, 42 The main effector cells in Wallerian a The D1/D2 ratio in the control group was less than the experimental group, indicating effective regeneration. D1: initial nerve diameter, D2: nerve diameter after restoration, Rc: Ratio control, Re: Ratio exanimate and R: D1/D2. showed that LLLT (780 nm) accelerated revascularization and angiogenesis in the experimental group (Figure 1 ). There were also many hemorrhages in the control group, while the quantity of hemorrhages was far less in the experimental group. Wallerian degeneration normally starts 24-36 hours after nerve injury in both PNS and central nervous system. The main effector cells in Wallerian degeneration are hematogenous phagocytes, 43 with Schwann cells and macrophages also participating in myelin removal to phagocytize the debris left from the breakdown of myelin sheath. Our results showed significant decrease in Wallerian degeneration after LLLT in the experimental group (Figure 2) , further approving that laser therapy affects axonal growth and regeneration (Figure 3) . LLLT reduced the presence of inflammatory cells in the experimental group in comparison to the control group. Moreover, the quantity of healthy Schwann cells in the injured area increased (Figure 2B) , showing that they really play an important role in reconstruction and restoration of the injured peripheral nerve to its original shape. The crushed sciatic nerve could reach the regeneration phase as early as the third day post-surgery in comparison to the control group, showing the protocol used in this study was certainly effective. LLLT's mechanism of action involves mitochondria and its products. 12 Cellular respiration is upregulated when mitochondria are exposed to different kinds of illumination such as He-Ne laser irradiation 12 and therefore these organelles play a central role in absorbing light and mediating the subsequent pathways during LLLT. Such an effect could have occurred in Schwann and/ or other cells surrounding the crushed site to accelerate the healing process since laser irradiated experimental rats regenerated healthy axons and tissue (Figures 2 and  3 ), but this would need more data to draw firm results. In addition, it has been reported that continuous lowpower He-Ne laser irradiation can decrease formation of scar tissue in peripheral nerve injury. 44 In this investigation, the diameter of the laser irradiated injured nerve was decreased in comparison to the control rats exhibited in Figure 4 . Moreover, the diameter of the nerve fiber and regular myelin layers are also indicators of effective regeneration of LLLT. On days 14th and 21st, the ratio between the initial diameter of the nerve fiber (D1) to its actual diameter (D2) was measured (Table 2) in either one of the groups ( Figure 5 ). The nerve growth and regeneration resulted in a lower D1/D2 ratio in the experimental group. Detail analysis of LLLT could also be due to the fact that nerve growth factor synthesis can be regulated by lowlevel irradiation. 45 Nerve growth factor is required for the survival of developing sympathetic and sensory neurons, degeneration are hematogenous phagocytes, 43 with Schwann cells and macrophages also participating in myelin removal to phagocytize the debris left from the breakdown of myelin sheath. Our results showed significant decrease in Wallerian degeneration after LLLT in the experimental group (Figure 2) , further approving that laser therapy affects axonal growth and regeneration (Figure 3) . LLLT reduced the presence of inflammatory cells in the experimental group in comparison to the control group. Moreover, the quantity of healthy Schwann cells in the injured area increased (Figure 2B) , showing that they really play an important role in reconstruction and restoration of the injured peripheral nerve to its original shape. The crushed sciatic nerve could reach the regeneration phase as early as the third day post-surgery in comparison to the control group, showing the protocol used in this study was certainly effective. LLLT's mechanism of action involves mitochondria and its products. 12 Cellular respiration is upregulated when mitochondria are exposed to different kinds of illumination such as He-Ne laser irradiation 12 and therefore these organelles play a central role in absorbing light and mediating the subsequent pathways during LLLT. Such an effect could have occurred in Schwann and/ or other cells surrounding the crushed site to accelerate the healing process since laser irradiated experimental rats regenerated healthy axons and tissue (Figures 2 and  3 ), but this would need more data to draw firm results. In addition, it has been reported that continuous lowpower He-Ne laser irradiation can decrease formation of scar tissue in peripheral nerve injury. 44 In this investigation, the diameter of the laser irradiated injured nerve was decreased in comparison to the control rats exhibited in Figure 4 . Moreover, the diameter of the nerve fiber and regular myelin layers are also indicators of effective regeneration of LLLT. On days 14th and 21st, the ratio between the initial diameter of the nerve fiber (D1) to its actual diameter (D2) was measured (Table 2) in either one of the groups ( Figure 5 ). The nerve growth and regeneration resulted in a lower D1/D2 ratio in the experimental group. Detail analysis of LLLT could also be due to the fact that nerve growth factor (NGF) synthesis can be regulated by low-level irradiation. 45 Nerve growth factor is required for the survival of developing sympathetic and sensory neurons, especially when the nerve fiber is injured and neurons need to be protected from apoptosis, S36 a biochemical process that results in change of cell morphology and leads to death. Further research will be needed in the future to study such factors.
Conclusion
The results of this study suggest that the immediate usage of LLLT (780 nm) right after operation, improves recovery and positively accelerates peripheral nerve regeneration.
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